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Dear Professor Ferrater Mor*, 

Many thank* for your aupport; I waa pleaaed to hear the other day 
from the APS in Philadelpbia that I had been awarded $500 to continua 
•y work in Italy. I aa extrenely grateful to you for coming to tay aid 
and aa aure that your lottor was decisive. The Rockefeller aituation 
will not be resolved until February, I believe. I get the iapreaaion 
that Mr* Thompson ia favorably diapoaod to ray candidacy, but aoaoono 
raiaad a quaation concerning the rolation batween my project and 
politleal phiiosophy. Thompson asked aa if I cared to clarify thia, 
which I did in a five paga auppleaentary statement. I don't know whether 
thia ia a aerioua obatacle, or whether ha waa very kindly trying to 
foraatall any poasibla futura objectiona to my project* 

• 

Anothar poeaibility on the horizon concern* Johna Hopkina, where I 
aa praauaably baing conaidarad for a poat* But thia ia ao far very 
•agua indeed* I waa thara thia aunaer and talkad with Edelatein and 
Lowe — Mandalbaua9 however, waa not thara* 

I aa working very hard ao far, raading Hegel, Lucretiua, tha pre-
Socratice, Lukace, and atudying a bit of ealeulua* I nave baan aeeting 
with Alexandre Kojéve, who ia a good friend of Lao Strauea', ta diacuaa 
tha Hagalian raading of Greek thought, and to read Kojeve'e own UBI. 
on tha pre-aocraiiea* Ha ia a aoat extraordinary man, both in tha 
thaoretical and practical aeaee* It ia too bad that ha ia not bottar 
known in tha Statea, ainca in Europa, and eapecially in Paria, hia 
reputation ia aa high aa it daarvaa to be, I found hia leetures on 
Hegel tha baat poaaibla introduction to tha Phenoaenology* 

Tha thaoretical aituation in Paria, aa you know better than I, aeaaa 
inseparable thaaa daya froa tha political aituation, and conaequeatly 
Hegel ia ewerywhere* In ultiaate terna, I think thia ia bad, but it ia 
aoat uaeful for aa juat now. Tha kind of political "coaaitment" which 
ch*\racterixea Pariaiaa intellectuala expresaos wall thair taking for 
granted, aa an unexaained firat truth, man1 a radical historicity, and 
thia vitiatea thair philoaophical undaratanding, in ay own opinión* Thay 
nevar take aerioualy claaaical thought becauae the greeka for thea ara 
dead, out of date, a transcended atage in the proceaa of hiatory* On thia 
viaw, however, Hegel, Nietzacho and Heidegger (not to aention Marx) are 
unintelligible* Conaequently, auch of the local diacuaaion ia too auch 
an expreeaion of the zoitgoist. rather than a aerioua atteapt to justify 
thaoretically the preaiaaea of the aeitgeiet* Hegel»s progeny lack hia 
own uncoaaitted visión. Parenthetically, the way in which thay accept 
historieity aakea it, I think, iapoaaible for thea to reaiat Marx, and ao 
conatitutea a poaaibly ineuperable obatacle to the developaent of a 
damocratie versión of hiatoriciaa and progreaa to coabat that of the 
coaaunieta* The anti-coaaunista aeea conauaed by thair (often unconecioua) 
eoaaitaent to the firat principie» of the coaauniata* 

I aet the other day two charaing atudenta of youra, Judith Polaky 
and Renata Adiar» Since Miaa Adiar ia aettled here in Paria (Mise Poleky 
ia not), I hopa to aee aore of her* 

Pleaae write when you can of your own work, in which I continua to 
take the atrongeat iaterest: I look forward to raading Boina and Death» 


